A n o p t i m a l s p o r e e x t r a c t i o n procedure is deduced for collecting spores of arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF spores) from clayey soil. The key to ef ficient spore collection is how to dif fuse gathered clayey particles, since significant numbers of spores are coated with clayey par ticles. A sucrose-centrifuge spore extraction method was used for AMF spore collection. The ef fect on collected spore numbers of the soilsuspension shaking time and the ultrasonic processing time was tested using a clayey soil taken from a natural tropical forest. The number of AMF spores increased gradually with shaking-time up to approximately 20 minutes, suggesting that the AMF spores were ef fectively released from clayey soil by shaking. Ultrasonic processing for longer than 30s reduced the extracted spore numbers. It is concluded that 40 minutes soil-suspension shakingtime and 30 seconds ultrasonic processing gives a suitable extraction procedure for collecting AMF spores for clayey soil. This extraction procedure for AMF spores from clayey soil is set out step by step in an Appendix.
INTRODUCTION
Arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) association is a major symbiotic system involving terrestrial plants and fungi (Brundrett, a) . This type of mycorrhizal association is characterized by hyphae, arbuscules and vesicles within plant roots, and hyphae, spores and other structures in the soil (Brundrett, b 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Soil sampling
The soil sampling site was in a lower montane tropical forest on Mt. Kinabalu ( ˚ N, ˚ E, peak: m), The basic procedure was as above. The soil-suspension shaking-time (variable ) was fixed to be minutes, and the time of ultrasonic processing (variable ) was , , or seconds. Three sets of soil samples were used for each treatment (n = ). 
Statistical analysis
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In a sucrose-centrifuge spore extraction method for collecting arbuscular mycorrhizal fungal spores, the effects of the ultrasonic processing time and shaking time on spore numbers were examined.
The first point examined was the duration of soilsuspension shaking. The effect of the shaking time was significant according to one-way ANOVA (p = .
; Fig.   ) . The number of spores of arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi extracted increased gradually with the shaking time up to minutes ( Fig. ) . The average numbers of spores were . g − soil dw for minutes shaking time, . g − soil dw for minutes, . g − soil dw for minutes, .
g − soil dw for minutes, . g − soil dw for minutes and . g − soil dw for minutes. The numbers of spores collected remained high during − minutes shaking time, and were significantly higher than that for shorter time ( and minutes) ( Fig. ) . The mean spore numbers after and minutes were markedly greater than after or minutes, although it was not significant according to the Tukey-Kramer , s post hoc test. The coefficient of variance of the spore number was highest ( . ) after minutes and tended to decrease with time thereafter, implying that the number of spores after minutes were more reliable than after minutes. This result suggests that minutes shaking time is optimal for spore collection.
The second issue is whether or not ultrasonification is available. When it is available, the appropriate duration should be estimated. They were examined from the results shown in Fig. . The effect of ultrasonic processing time on the number of spores collected was significant according to one-way ANOVA (p = . ; Fig. ) . The average numbers of spores were . g − soil dw for without ultrasonic processing, . g − soil dw for seconds, . g − soil dw for seconds, . g − soil dw for seconds. Although the dif ference was not was not significant, ultrasonic processing for more than s tended to reduce the number of spores extracted. In conclusion, it seems appropriate to shake the soil suspension for minutes and use seconds of ultrasonification in the extraction procedure for AMF spores in tropical soil. The resulting method for efficient collection of AMF spores from a clayey tropical soil is
given in Appendix , which should also be useful for the other types of clayey soil. Received st Nov.
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